[Nonenzymatic glucosylation of human placental trophoblast basement membrane collagen (relation to diabetic placenta pathology)].
Nonenzymatic glucosylation is a reaction in which glucose binds nonenzymatically to hemoglobin, serum protein and glomerular basement membrane collagen etc. It has been thought that nonenzymatic glucosylation results in functional and chemical changes in those substances (hemoglobin etc) and contributes to the pathological changes in diabetes mellitus. This time we investigated whether nonenzymatic glucosylation occurred in human placental trophoblast basement (TrBM) collagen or not. The ability of glucose to interact with TrBM collagen (nonenzymatic glucosylation of TrBM collagen) was examined by incubating TrBM collagen with 3H-D-glucose in vitro. As a result it was shown that nonenzymatic glucosylation occurred in TrBM collagen and nonenzymatic glucosylation of TrBM collagen depended on the glucose concentration, reaction time and reaction temperature. These results indicate that possibly hyperglycemia, via nonenzymatic glucosylation modifies the function and chemistry of TrBM collagen and is related to the placental pathological changes in diabetic pregnancy.